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FREE - SPI1mI~JG W IHD- TU~mEL TESTS OF A LOV- vr:w ,1O~JOPIAITE 
WITH SYSTEi.LI\'l' IC CHAIIGSS IlJ lunGS A lT D TAILS 
I I I. ~SS DIS TR I BUTED AL ON G THE wI ITG S 
By Oscar Se i dman a nd A. I. Ueihouse 
SU1H.1ARY 
E i ght wi ngs and three tails , cove r~ ng a u i de range of 
aerodynam ic c harac te r i st ics , were in de,endent l y bal la ste d 
so as to be i nte r changeab l e with no chan ge i n ma s s di s tri -
bution . For e ac h of the 24 r esul ting wing- ta il c omb i na -
tion s , observations were made o f t he steady Gp in fo r fou r 
co n tr o l setting s and of r ecoveries fo r f ive cont r o l ma n i p -
ulation s , the results be i ng presen t ed in the fo r m of c ha rts 
compa ri ng the spin cha r ac t e r ist ic s . The tests are par t of 
a gene r al i nvesti gB t i on that is being ~ade i n the il .A . C.A. 
f ree - s~ i nn i ng tunne l to de t e r n ine the effe c ts of sys te na tic 
c hanges i n win g a nd tail arra_geDe~t upon t he steady- spin-
n i ng and the recove r y c a r act e ri st ics of a convent i onal 
lo~-w ing monop l ano fo r various load i ng c ond i t i ons . 
The present loadin g was de ri ved from the basic load-
i ng co nditi on (re~rese n tat i ve o f an ave rage o f values fo r 
21 Ame rican a irplane s fo r wh i ch t he momen ts of i ne r t ia 
we r e available) by mov ing we i gh t from the c en t e r of g r av-
it y toward t h e win g ti ps so that the dist ri oution of mass 
along t he wing s wa s i n cr ea se d . 
F o r t he tail wit h deepened fuselage , r a i sed stab i l iz e r, 
and full - l eng th rudde r , r eco ve r y was sat isfactory a n d the 
r esults were s i milar to those re po rted fo r the basic-l oad i ng 
con d i tion . Fo r t he tail wit~ deepened fuse l age , raised sta -
b iliz e r, and short rudde r , an adve r se eff e ct r e s u lted as 
c ompared ~ith t he basic - loading r esults fo r the wi ng s wit h 
Army tips a nd ~ . A .C.A . 230 1 2 o r r .A. C.A . 67 1 8 section and 
fo r t he wing wi th fla ps . For t he mo r e nea rl y conventiona l 
tail, a n adve r se effect r esu lt ed fo r the wing wi th Army 
t i ps and N.A. C.A. 2301 2 sec t ion , b ot h wit h a nd without 
f l aps . For t he wi ng wit h ~ . A . C .A . 0009 sect ion an d fo r the 
Army standard wi ng , t h i s l oad i ng ~ppea r e d to have a s ome -
wha t fa vorab le effect . 
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H;I'RODU CT 10 -
The E . A . C .A . has unJerta~en a sypte~L t i invest i ga-
ti on i n the f r eG - s~ i nn i ng wind t nnel to determ i ne, by 
ma j o r i ndep e nden t var ia t io ns , uh ich o f t he d i mens i ona l and 
t he ma ss c h a r a ct e ri st ic s of ~n a irn l ane most g r eat l y af -
fe ct t he sp i n ( r efe r en c e 1) . -
Th e re sult s o f t e sts o f e i gh t wi ngs and t h r ee t a ils 
fo r a b a s ic loadin Q c onditio n , r ep r esen t ativo of an ave r -
age of va l ue s f o r 21 Ame rican ai r p l anes fo r wh ich t h e mo -
men t o o f i ne r tia we re ava ila b l e , have be e n r epo rt ed i n 
r efe r en c e 1 . In r e fo r en c e 2 we r e p r eson t od the r esul t s 
for the loa d i ng o b ta i ned by mo v ing we i gh t from the wing 
t i ps toward the c en t e r 0 g ra v~ty , t he model the r eby hav-
ing it s ma ss d i st ri bute d c h i efly al ong t~e fuselage . The 
p re~en t pape r con t ains the r esul ts of a simi l ar se r ies of 
t ests f o r a l oadi n . o b t ainod by mov i ~g vei g h t f r om t he 
c en t e r o f g r avit y t oward t he wi ng t i ps , t he mode l t e r eby 
h avi ng i t s ma ss dist r i bu ted c ~ i efl y alon~ the wi ng . 
The ma j or wi ng va ri ab l es i n c lude t i p shape , a ir fo il 
se c t i on , plan fo r m, and f: a ps . The Army stan dard tape r ed 
wi ng , a l so i n c luded in t1e test p r og r am , co mb i nes c ~anges 
i n plan fo r m and t ~ ickness . Tho t~r oo tai l a rrangemen t s 
r ange f r oD a c omb i nat i on ut ilizi n~ ful l- l~ngth rudde r an d 
r a i sed st a b ilizer on a doep fuselage , des i ened to be ex -
treme l y eff ici en t in p r o vi d i ng yaw i ng m o~ ent fo r recove r y , 
t o a moro near l y c onven tio na l type wit h the r udde r c om -
p l o t e l y abo v e a sha ll ow ~uso la5o and ba dly sh i olded by the 
hor i zon tal sur faces . The p r esent r esul ts a r c compa r ed 
wit h t ho r e su lts o b tai ned f or the bas ic l oad i ng condi t i on . 
A ?PA RA I'US A i.m L:E J:BODS 
A gene r al des cr iption of model c onstruc tion and test -
i ng techn i que i n the N. A . C.A . f r ee - sp i nn i ng tunne l i s 
g i ven i n r efe r ence 3 . 
The mode l s a r e c onst r u c ted of ba l sa , re i nfo r ced wit h 
spruc e and bamooo . I n o r der to reJuc e the :re i gh t , t h e 
fuse l age a n d the IT i ~gs are hollowed out , the cxtc r~a l c on-
t our s oe i n ma i n t ained by s i lk t i ssue pa? er on re i nfo rci n~ 
ri bs . The desi r ed loa d i ng i s at t a i ned b'- su it ab l e d i st ri-
but i on of lea d TIe i 5 hts . 
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F i g ures 1 to 5 show spetiaJ. st r uctural featu r es of 
the model used i n t he p r esent i n v es ti gat i on . The ~ing an d 
t a il units are i ndependently removable and i nte rc hangeable 
to pe r mi t test i ng any comb i nat io n . The exchange of un i ts 
c an be made wituout any chan g e i n mass d i s t r i ~ut i on . A 
cl o ckwork delay- action mechanism i s in s talled to actuate 
the contro l s fo r r e c o very , s i mulat i n G the rapid motions 
tha t would be i mparted by a pilot . 
The mode l was not scaled f r om any pa r t i cu l a r a i rp l ane 
but was des i gned to be a r epreoentat i ve low- wi ng cabi n 
monop l a ne wi th a ca rr Ied rad i al eng i ne and wi t h landi ng gea r 
retracted . Dimensional charact e r isti c s of the mode l and 
of the eight wi nGS and the three tails arc g i ven on the 
l i ne drauin g s of f i gures 1 , 2 , and 3 . The p r esent model 
l oad i n~ condition ~as der i ve d f r om the bas ic condit i on 
( refe r ence 1) by r em ovi ng we i gh t from the cente r of g r av-
i ty and i nstall i ng it i n the wing tips . Fo r c onven i ence 
i n mak i ng c ompar i so~s , the model may b e conside r ed a 1/15 -
sca l e mode l of eithe r a fiGhto r or a four - place cabin air -
p l ane , tested at an altit lde of 6 , 000 f eo t . The full -
s c a l o cha r actoristics for the p resent loadi ng and for ta i l 
C would b e : 
We i .;;h t - 4 , 720 lb . 
Moan chord ( c) 
- - - - - -
- - -
- 75 in . 
Span (b) - - - - - - 37 . 5 ft . 
Vi ng area (S) 
- - - - - - -
234 . 4 sq . ft . 
A S1)ec t ratio 
- -
- - - - - - - - 6 
Distance from e . g . to e levat 0 r 
h in e o - - - - - - - - - - 16 . 6 ft . 
Distanco f r on c . r:; . to rudde r h inge 16 . 9 ft . 
Fin area 6 . 8 sq . ft . 
Rudder area 6 . 9 sq . ft . 
Stabilizer area 19 . 8 sq . ft . 
Elevator a r ea 12 . 9 sq . ft . 
Con t r 0 1 t r ave 1 Rud.cte r : ± 30° 
Elevato r: 30 0 up 
20 0 dO\7n 
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Pri nci pal mome nts o f in o r t ia : 
}3 mk a := - - -
C mkZ a := - - -
4 , 150 s lu n.L a - I v . 
7 , 5 40 sl u g - f t . a 
Th o nond i me nsi on a l na s s - d i stribution para@e t c rs ( do -
sC Li b cd i n r efe r e nc e 4) for t ~ c p r e s en t loadi n g co ~di -
tio ,-1. a r e : 
W 7 IJ. := := g p Sb 
Wb a 
----- - = 6 1 
g (C - A ) 
Q::] := 1. 1 0 
C-
b 7 . 08 = l~X 
x 
= 0 . 25 
c 
~ = 0 
c 
Tho qu~ntity x / c i s t~c ratio o f th e d ist an c e of 
t he c e nt e r of g r a vi ty bu ck of t ho l oadin g o d~o o f tho 
moan chord to tho mean ch o r d ; a n d z/c is t h e ratio of 
t ho d i st anc e of tho ce n t e r o f g r~ vity be low t h e t h r ust 
lino to t he n e a n ch o r d . 
? i s ures ! an d 4 s ho w t he rno el wit h t he basic wing 
(w i n g 1) and tail C i n st a ll ed . Th is w i n~ i s o f ~ . A . C . A . 
2301 2 sect i on with r o tangula r p l an fo r n a nd Ar my tips . 
( ~ he tip contour i s derive d as de s cribed i n refer e nce 5 . ) 
I n co me on wit h t he ot he r wi~~ s , it has an a r o a o f 150 
squa r e i n c ne s , a spa n o f 3 0 i n c _os , and n o d i he dral , twist , 
or sw e o pbac Y.: . 
Tho sovon re naini ng wi nb s (fi c s . 2 a nd 5 ) h a ve vari e d 
di n en s iona1 c h a r acte r is t ics a s f o l l o ws : 
--- - --- --~-----------
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Wi n~ 2 : N. A . C.A . 230 1 2 section , rectan~ular v i t h 
Ar uy ti pn , 20 ~e rce n t spl it f l a ps dc -
flected 60 ° . 
Wi ,g 3 : IT . A . C.A . 230 1 2 s ec ti o n , rec ta~g l a r v i t h 
rec t an gular ti p s . 
Wi ng 4 : N. A . C.A . 2301 2 s ectio n , rectangular wit h 
fa i r ed ti ps . 
Wi ng 5 : N. A. C.A . 00 09 section , r e ctangula r with 
Arn y t i l)s . 
Wi ng 6 : N. A. C .A. 6718 sectio n , rectangula r wi t h 
Army ti ps . 
Wi ng 7 : R . A. C .A . 230 1 2 s ection, 5 : 2 t ape r with 
Arny t i ps . 
Win~ 8 : M. A. C. A. 2~0 1 8 - 09 se c t i on, Arny s tanda r d 
p l a n form ( squaLo cen t e r ~ ec t i o n, 2 : 1 
t ape r i n n o th p l an f o r n and t' i ckne s s , 
ano. A rm~' ti ~Jc) . 
5 
Ea c h wi ng was moulted on the node l at a~ ang l e o f i n -
ci den c e equa l to i ts a~g l e of ze r o l i f t . The st a b i l iz e r 
of the mode l was o.t z e ro i nciden c e fo r oa c h ta il . ~he r e 
was no f i n o~f~at . 
T ~e thr ee t a i ~s des i gnated A , B , anL C a r c s~o wn i n 
f"i gur es'7. a:lC1 5 . Ta i l C, r op r esent i ng D. c onven ti onc.. l 
sha llo w f u selage wit h ru~de r complete l y abo v e t he ta il 
cone , h n s t he f o llowi ng d i mens iona l c~a rac ter i s tic s : 
Ve rtico. l ta il area : 6 pe rc el t wi ng area (3 pe rc en t 
r udde r and n pe rc en t f i n) . 
Fuselage s i de are a, ba ck of lead i n edge of s t a biliz e r: 
Ve rtical tai l lengt h (f r om qua rt e r - cho r d po i n t t o r u d -
de r hingo a xis ) : 45 pe rcent wi ng span . 
Ho riz on t a l ta il a r e a : 1 4 pe rc en t wi ng are a ( 5 . 5 pe r -
c en t e l evato r a:1d 3 . 5 pe rc en t 
s t a~ iliz e r ) . 
Ho riz on t a l t ail leng th ( f rom quart e r - cho rd p oi n t t o 
ele vat o r hinge a x is) : 44 pe rc e nt win g s p a n . 
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Tail B as der i ve d f r om tail C by i n cr ea sing the f use -
l age dep t h , raiD i n~ the utab i l i ze r and the e l eva tor s , an d 
i n J tal li n~ a~~roxi rnu t e l y the o r i ~ i nal f i n an r uddo r atop 
the deepu :J.crl. f UGel o.go . For tail B, tho "le rtical a1'e[1S a, r o : 
Vs r ti cal t ai l are a : 6 pe r cen t ~in g area . 
Fusela go s ide ~rea, : 5 . 5 pe r c en t wi n g area, . 
Ta,i l A was s i mllnr to ta,il B ex cep t fo r f ul l - lon[th 
r-. 1 Lle r c ons truct i on c.nd s l i gh tly i n croaso(l e l e vator ct t -
out . F o r tail A , tho ve r ti c' 1 aroas aro : 
mD-de 
Vort i c a, l t a il are a : 8 p e r c ont wi ng ars a ( ~ no rc on t 
rudde r and 3 p~ rc e n t ~ i n) . 
Fu se l a ge side ~ rea : 3 . 4 p c rc oli t wi ng area . 
TE ST S A "Tn I?E SULfJ1S 
For e a c h wi n.::; :l.n (l .C . i I comb i nc.t i on , P,l) i n te at s were v 
fo r fou r co n tr ol SOtti11 !.~G : 
(a) RUd n.c r '~Oo wi t h t' 0 zp i n and. c le va t o l' s nou'- r a l . 
(b) Ru dd er 30 0 wi J~h t ho sp i n and. a l eva to r s 20 0 do wn . 
(c) Ru c;,cle r :50 0 Y',' it 1:, t ~e sp i n an et c levato r s 30° up . 
(d) RU Ll de r n8 u t. r ed. c. nd ele vators neut r al . 
Reco ve r y f r om (0 ) o~d (b) p as ttemptel. by reve r sal 
o ~ the r uddo r , f r om ( c ) y c ODp l oto reversa l 0 both c on -
t r o ls c.nd a,lso by neutra l izinG ~ ot h co nt r o ls , and fro m ( ( ) 
m ov i n~ b o th c ontrols t o fu l l a~u inst t_ e sp i n . All 
t e sts we re fo r ri ~ht s p i ns . 
TIle anglo o f at t a c _:: a , a~'lglc or s i desl i p 13 (p osi -
t ive i nuard i n a riht sD i n ) , tur~n f or rocove r y , s~ i n 
c oefficien t Ob/ 2V, c.'l d rat e of do sc en t V, c. r o pl ott ed. 
i n 12 charts (f i ", 8 . 6 t o 1 7) , c; r oUl)ed. so as to pe r mit 
re a dy co ~pa r ison of t ho e ff o cts of ti p shape , section , 
.p l a n fo rm , fl np s , and the Army s ton~ar_ TIi n~ . 
The da t a on the s o c hart s a r o belioved to r op r ose nt 
t he true moJo l va lues u i th i n the fo ll ow in l i mits (s oe 
r e fer en c.e 3) : 
II . A . C . A . Tecl-__ 1ical Fote _:0 . ,35 4 '7 
a - ----· --
Turns for rec ov ery - - - - - - - - - ± 1 /4 turn 
Ob/2V - ±3 pe r cent 
v - -- ±2 pe rc ent 
For certain sp i n s in w~ i c~ it is ~ifficu lt to c ontrol the 
s p in in the tun nel, owing to h i g h air speed or wandering 
ruoti on , the forego i n g limits may be exceede d . 
A s noted in r eferences 3 ard 4 , the r e may in so me i n -
stances b e variations betwe e n o Qel spin- test results a n d 
corresponding full - sca le s p in- test r es·p l ts of a g iv e n air -
p l ane , p robably because o f the differ c~ ce of the Reynolds 
Nu_. b e l' t e tw e en the t e st s . 
DI S C US S IO,J 
'l~§.t..!? __ ~it~._t~. i:.L_A_lf. jc€;'§.~_§_~Q __ ~t .- In fi gure 6 , results 
are sh o wn for d iff e r en t wings i h tail A fo r rudder 30 0 
w i th he s p in a n d e l e vators neu ral . It D~y be s e en that 
the rectanGu l ar win g with recta g ular o~ f ired tips ( win§s 
3 a:1.d 4 ) ga ve " ::8 st eepest s . i '" (a -= 4 5 ° c emp ar e d -71 _ 62 
for t he flattes t ) a~ d t he ffi o st rap id recov e ri e s (l - l/~ t~rns ) ; 
wherea s , t ho wing with 5 : 2 tap Ar ( wi ng 7) a nd th e wing with 
flaps deflect e d ( win g 2) Gave tt e slowest reco v e ri e s ( a bout 
four tu r n.s ) . 
WiLl e 1 e v l'. tor s 2 0 0 dow n (I i g . '7 I tho s p in s Vi 8 r e , i n 
general , a few de g r d es s e~p er and recov e ries TI e re sl i g htly 
mor e rapid tl1.9.n wit h elev[ltors r. eut 'ale Elev 3.t ors up ( f i g . 
8 ) e nde d fur the r to st eep e n t ~e s p ins . Th e wings wi t h 
N . ~ . C . A . 0009 a n d 6718 s o c ions, no ~ ev e r , s pu n sli g ht ly 
flatter with elevators 1.11) tha :J. ......- it.!1 e lova t ors full cl ovm ; 
and the re ct angular wing~ w it ~ rectang ular or faired t i ps 
uould spin with elevat or s ~p , where s t~ ay would not s p in 
wi th elovat ors down . I naI l C1?ses , recov e ries ,7ere rapid 
(l ess t~iln two t u r :-ls ) b:,r complete r Gvers u l of both controls . 
Whe:-l the contro ls were moved o.ly to neltral , t he recover-
i es were g eneral l y sl o we r . The recorded ~urns for ecovery 
f or wing s 1 and '7 varied f ro m three t o infinity for diffe r -
en t I' U n s • With con t I' 0 I S _1 e J. t I' n 1 ( f i g • 9) , s p in s c o U 1 d be 
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obtained for ~he r c ct an~ul a r ? i rgs w~th ~rmy tips of 
N . A . C. A . 23012 se c ti o ~ , wit h and without f l aps , an d of 
~ . ~ . C . A . 671 3 se c t io n , and a lso for the wing of 5 : 2 tape r 
( wing s 1 , 2 , 6 , an r.l. 7 , res pee -c :2. vel y) . 
For au til e c o ltrol settings , the rectanguIa r wing s 
vith r ect an ~ula r or fa ir ed t i p s gave the ste epe st sp in s 
and the qu ic_:es t recov eri es . The r e Vias 8. smu ll effect of 
sect io n , the ~ i n g of N.A. C.A. 0009 se c tion g ivir.g nore 
ou tward s i desl i p and fast e r recov e r y t han wing s of the 
ot he r t wo sec t i ons . Th e wi ng of N. A. C. A . 671 8 sect ion 
gav e th e least o u t ward s ides: ip . Rocov Gry for the wi n g 
wi t h flaps and for t he ~ing of 5 : 2 taper ~as sl o we r than 
f o r t~ e o t h er winss . Tho Ar my standar d. ,ri ng f,Cl v e steepor 
s p ins a:d fas ter r oc ov e ri es than t he b3s ic winG ( wing 1) . 
For t ail A , t '} ere su I t s fo r t h is l oa di n ga s c 0 mp are d 
':'lit.h those f o r tIle ba sic lo ad i ng (::: e ference 1 ) showed only 
s w ll - iffe r enees . Fo r a l l contro ::" sett i n g s , there was a 
t e~dency for the rAct ~ ~~ular ~ing of ~ . A . C . ~ . 0009 section 
with Army tips ( n i~g 5 ) and t h e s~andard Ar my 7 i ~g of 
N. A . C • . ·'" 230iB - 09 s ec t io ];. ("Ti ng 8 ) to f:s ive s t e .. per spi!ls 
and for t he r e ctan gular wing o f N. A . C. A , 230 1 2 section 
with 20 pe rc o!l t ful l - span spl it fl ups ~Gflected 60° (TI i ng 
2) , t~e r e ct angul a r v.:-L1 C; of 1\1' . A . C. A . 6718 sect. io n with 
A nilY ti -D. ( ':'Ting (:i ) , a::1d t l:e 5 : 2 t a-ver \7ir~g of N . A . C. A . 
2 30 1 2 sect io n wi <'; h Ar::ny t i p s (wine - 7 ) ~o e iv a f l a t te r 
s p ins than ~er e obt. ainad for t he bas i c - loadi n~ condition . 
10_8 _ ~_E. _,:::,_:i._~_h ._J.a_ ~_l _~ .~J _i6? __ ,-- _ lQ. _L9 ___ ~_3_L '- :::i.t,y're LO , w~lich 
gi v es ~esu l ts for vari OU E wings with tai l 3 fo r rudder 
wit he spin and ele va t or s n eutra l , s h o ws steeper Sp i llS 
:01' a ll vling s as co r.,par e d 1':1ith t ai l A, -ou t :cecov e ri es fo r 
wi ngs 1 , 2 , 6 , and 7 wer e unsat i sf c tory wit h tail B. 
Th is r esu l t shows t he if!:p o rtan c e of unsh i elde d rudder a rea 
i n effecti ng satisfacto r r rGc ov ery ch ara c t e ris t i cs . As 
with ta il A , t he rectangula ~ wing s wi t h rect angular or 
f aired t i ps gave t. he st eopest sp ins . Wi ng 1 sh owed a wide 
va riatio n i n the tu rns f or recov ery . 
Wit h e levato r s 20° doviD ( f i ", . 11) , t ~lc re was lit tle 
differe nce in t he steady spin as co_pare d wi th elevators 
n eu t ra l but recov e ry w ~ s , i n gene r a l, sl i gh tly mor e rap i d ; 
~ i ng 6 s~o w ed a wi de r a nge i n r e c ove ry tu r ns . With e l e -
va to r s up (fi g . 1 2 ) , t he s:::>i n was st eepene d and recov e r -
i es by conp1ete reversal o ~ both controls uere sat i sfac -
to r y fo r all wi n g s . When bot h co ntro l s were me re l y neu -
trali z ed , win g 6 aga in ex~ibited a large variation i n 
tu r ela reqUi red . 
r 
I • 
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Wit:1 bot h co ntro ls neut r al ( f i g . 1 3 ), spins cO'l ld. be 
obt a in ed only fo r w:.n(; s 1 , 2 , G , and 7 . t: o v inb the con-
trols against the sp i ~ gav~ sl o w recoveri os . It i s i n t er-
esting to n ot e that tIe steady sp i ns wi th tai l E fo r con-
trols neutral we r e v e ry similar to the c orr espocdi ~~ sp ins 
wit h tail A but that reco ve ri es w i ~h tail D were def i n it e -
ly s lo wer. 
For al l control setti~gs , the r o ct angu la r wing wit h 
rec tangu l a r or fair e d t i ps gave the steep est spins and i t 
i s believed tha t recov e ries with it would ha v e been mos t 
r ap i d ; the rectan gular wi ng of W.A . C. A . 000 9 sectio n and 
Army t i ps sho we d st eep er sp i ns , faster recoveries, a nd 
mor e o u tward sid eslip as c ompa red with the rectang ular 
wi ngs of IT . A . C. A . 230 12 and N . A . C . A . 6718 se c t ions wit h 
A r my t ip s . The wi n g 0 f N . A . C. _ . 2 30 12 se c t i 0 :1 g a vet 11. e 
fl attest spins but the w i~g of N. A . C. A . 3718 sect io n g ave 
th e least o utwa r d sideslip and he sl owest r ecov e r y . 
Fl ap s retarded reto 7ery . ~he 5 : 2 tap e r wing ~u v e ste eper 
s p ins than the basic wi nG and the standa r d Army wi ng g ave 
st eepe r spins ani mo re r ap i d re c ove ry t~~~ the 5 : 2 taper 
wing . 
Fo r ta il B , wi ~gs 1 , 2 , ~n~ 6 showe d flatte r s p ins 
and s lo wer recover i e s with t ~1 is loadir.:g tha _ with the b!3.s -
ic lo ad i ng . Wing s 5 an d 8 ca v e steepe r sp i ns for the 
present loading an the effect o n i ng s 3 and 4 coul d ~ot 
be (let e r mine d . 
~-~~t~_ .. ~itb:_t~ iJ:_ . Q._lLtb.~ !..._ 1.1 __ t.~ _~?J_ . - IV i t h t ail C, as 
wi th tail E, the offect s of d iffe rences i n wi n G ch a r a c -
t eristi cs were mor e ma rk ed. t har.. 17ith t a il A . Pi gure 1 4 
show s th t, fo r rud dor with the s p i n and e l e v a tors neu trn l , 
t ~G rectan g u l a r w i ~g s wit h rGctan bu~ar or fa ir od tip s 
st i l l ~a ve th e st e epe st sp i ns , the g reatest outwar d side-
slip , and the mos t rap i d re co ve ry . ' The wi n g of ?A . C. A . 
00 0 9 se c tion a~d th e Ar~y wing g ave slower rec ov ery and 
t he othe r wings gav e no r e co very . 
rit h e levators d o w~ (fi~ . 1 5 ) , the resu lt s we r e s i mi -
l a r to t}lO S O J.o r elevators )cell t r al . T:he r; i ng s t ha t had 
g iv en recovery by r udd er rev er s a l for el e vato s neutra l 
~O\7 indi cat e d more rapi d r e co ve ry f or ' e l e vators d o wn . With 
elevat ors up ( f i g . 1 6), spL" ne r e s o mewhat steeper tha n 
for e l eva tors neut ral a:1d re cove r y b y co mp lete r eversa l of 
both co nt r o ls was satisfactory excopt for the. rec tang u l a r 
v ing 0] N . A . C. A . 2301 2 sectio . w i t~ Ar y t i p s, wh i ch ~ave 
a recov e ry i n 3-1 /4 t o.rn s vlitllout f l ap s ar:(I: gav e no recov -
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er;/ ~'.' it,h f12ps . li it:.l bo tll controls :leut r '11 ( f i b ' 17), re -
su l ts ~ere ~ery uim il u r to t~ose obtained fo r rudd e r ~ i t~ 
t "~le s:p in eLl d. e 1 ey8, tor f, Cl0W:1 . 
For al l co:--_tl~o l sett i ngs , the recto.::-l ,,,ular ~{ i r:G ":' it h 
rectan gular o r faire d t i ps Ga v e steepe r spins and marc 
rapid r ec~vc ry tJ an the ot h er wings . The wing of rr .A. C.A. 
0009 sect i on gQ v e ste eper sp i ns , ~or e o ut ~a rd s i d e sl i~ , 
Ql1d bet ter recove r y than tl18 two co mpa r a bl e ';.ri nGs of '",h i el" 
the ~ . A . C. A . 230 12 gav e the f l ~ttest sp i n Qnd the ~ . ~ . C . A . 
671 8 c ave the l east out~ard s i desl i p . T ~e 5 : 2 tRpcr ~ing 
Gave r esults gene r a l l y si rnilr to those for the bas i c 
wing . The ~ i n~ u i th f l aps eav e no re co very by a r:y co ~trol 
ma:l i Vu l o.ti o n use: . T~e Army w i ~G gave steeper sp i ns t ~an 
tho ba sic ;;- iI:g an d gav e r e cov e r ie s for 0. 11 c ontr ol n :l_1. i p u-
lat iO :1 , who rea s t ~ e b['. 8 i c \7i ne; gave re cov ery onl y for cO!"J-
p l eto r eve rsa l of bo th co nt rol s . 
With the p r esent loadir.,::; , the ba s ic wi l:{; , the '.ving 
wi th f lap s , and the wing of ~ . ~ . C. A . 57 1 8 sBction t e~d cd 
tO G i v e s 1 0 'IV err e C 0 vel' i 8 S as co r:1:p 0. r c 'J. VI i c h t }18 'ua sic loa cl-
i ng ; the Army wing ald the wi ng of X . A . C. A . 0009 s ection 
te nded to g ive fa st e r r ec over i es . The o t h er win~ s showed 
li ttle effe t . 
5y ana l y si s of the data p re s en t ed , t~ e g eneral ef -
fects of win.'; or ta il arranr,emont and. of cont rol position 
and t_ e a p p a r e nt r e l at io n sh ip s b e tw een spin charac ter is-
t i cs way be det 0 r mi ned f or the lo a ding co nd i tion of mass 
distr i buted al ong the wi ngs . 
Effects of wi nbs : 
1. ';r2.1J2_ ._~~t:~ . :P-~ . - Recta n'Gul a r a:1d f aired t i ps g iv e the 
st e epes t spi n s and t he mo st rap id rec overie s . Th e Army 
tip g iv e s co ns ist ently flatter spi:ls and slower recov e r -
ies . 
2 . §.~Q_t..~_<?.l!_ .- The wing of E . A. C. A . 0009 se c tio n 
g iv es the s t eepe st sp i n s and the mo st rapid. r ec overi e s 
and shows the g reatest out wa rd s i desl i p . The wi ng of 
N. A . C. A . 230 12 sec t io n € iv es th e flattest spins and the 
wi n g of N , A. C. A. 67 1 8 section g iv e s the leas t outuard 
s i desl i p . 
1~ • A • C • ).. . ~ e j --_ i c.:11 Tot e r o . (j 6 4 11 
3 • :EJ ~!3_ • - F 1 D. pst I) n d tor eta r d r e C 0 v e y . 
4 . E1:~_~_:L<2..!:..~ .- The )";ring of 5 : 
outwDrd sideslip tha n the basic wi ng , 
difference i n the turns for recovery . 
t:lp c r z ives mor e 
but there is litt l e 
5 . .A_!: .~..,:. __ §.:t~~~~~r_9:._\~ip.~ .- The --i.rmy standard wing g i res 
some what steeper spins, faster re cove r y, and more out w:lrd 
sides l ip tha n the bas ic win g . 
Effects of tail arrangement : 
1 . The ta il with raised sta b il i zer anQ e l evators , 
i ncreased fuselage depth , and full - l en g th rudd e r ( ta i l A ) 
g i ves the most satisfactory recover i es . For rudder full 
with the Sp i il , the tail \l ith raised stao i lizer and clev.::t -
tors , increased fuse l age c.epth, and rudd e r completely above 
th o fUselage (tai l E ) gives the ste epest spins . 
2 . Tna tail wi th ~hallow fu~e l ag e and rudde r com-
pl e te l y above the ta i l cone ( tail C) g iv~s tho slowest r8 -
over i es . 
E foct:3 of cont r ol setting : 
1 . Recov e ries fron sp i ns with elevators down are 
sor:!ewh at I_ore ra:9 id than f r OM "piYls with elovetors ne-J.tra l . 
2 . Holding the elevators up g enerall y results in 
the st e er-est Spi l s frOM i"hi h, by :rev e rsa l of bot 1 contro l s , 
are obtain e d the most rapid rec070rieo . 
Relationship s betw e en sI-in c h aract e ristics : 
1 . steep s r ins are usuall~ associated wi t h hi b h rate 
of desc e nt, low Db/2V, and rap id re~overy . 
~ . In general, more rapid recovery is obtained from 
the spins with the great e st cut~ard sideslip . 
Comparison with results for basic load i ng : 
1 . The basic ving , the wing w i t~ flaps, a~d t ewinG 
of N .A . C. A . 6718 section show fla ter spins and s lower re -
e 0 v e r i e s wit h t:n i s loa din gas co mp are d vi t h the ba sic loa d -
i ng . The wing of _ . A . C . A . 0009 se c tion and the Army stand-
a r d ~ing g ive steeper spins and faster recoveries with the 
present loading . The remain i ng ~ings show ~o consistent 
effects . 
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2 . ' i th t ~ is l OBd i n~ , t he sp i ns wi th the great e s t 
o utwa r d stdes lip ga v e t he :f'a s test rec ov e ri es ; rrhe r eas , 
f or the b~ sic lo ad i ng , t here appeared to be n o re l~ t io n­
sh i p tetwue n t he s i d o s lip o f t he steady s pi n and t ~ rns 
r e q n i r () d fo r r e co v e n l . 
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fi gur e 3 . - Tai l s us ed. on .ow .. wing !:lonop l:lne . 
Tail C 
(e.) Front view. 
(b) Plan view. 
Figure 4. 
(c) Side view, showing detachable parts. 
(1) Wings 1 and 2, (2) Wings 3 
. (4) Wing 6. (5) Wing 7 
(d) Low-wing mono~lane 







and 4, (3) Wing 5, 
























2 . 3. 
(b) (1) Tail A, deep fuselage and long rudder. 
(2) Tail B. deep fuselage and short rudder. 
(3) Tail C, shallow fuselage and short rudder. 
(a) (1) Rectaneular wing with A~ tips. (2) Rectangular wing with interchangeable rectangular and 
(3) 5:2 tapered wing with A~ tips. faired tips. 
(4) 2:1 A~ standard tapered wi~ with square center. 























Figur e 6 . - The eff ec t .Jf var i ous w'ings on t he sp i n cha r ac teri s t ic s . (Wi ng 
ha s rec tangul a r pl an f or m, Army t ips , N. A. C. A. 23012 s ecti on , 
exc opt a s not ed . ) Mas s di stributed a l ong th e wi ng . 
Ta i l A; Rudder 30° wi t h ; El eva t or s 0° ; Ai l erons 00 . 
Effec t of 
s 
Figure 7 . - The eff ect of var iou s wing s on the sp in characteri stics . (Wing 
ha s rec t angul a r p lan form, Ar wy tips, } . A. C. A. 23012 sect i on , 
except as noted . ) Mass distribution a long the wing . 
1ail A i Ruider 30° with ; Eleva tors 200 down ; ai l erons 00 . I 
J 
N.A. C. A. Technical Note No . 664 Fig . 8 
F i gur e 8 .- The eff ect of vari ous wi ngs on the spi n cr.ar act er ist i cs . ( ing 
has r ectangul a r pl an fo r m, Ar my t i ps , }j . A. C. A. 23012 s ec t i on , 
exc ep t as note1 . ) Mass i stribut ed a long the wi ng . 
Tail A; Rudde r 30° with ; El evators 30° up ; Ail er ons 0° . 
_L A. C. A. Technical Note No . 664 Fig . 9 
Figure 9 .- The eff ect of va r ious wi ngs on t he spi n cha r a ct eri s tics . (Wing 
has rectangu l a r pla n f or m, Army tips , lJ. A. C. A. 23012 ;s ec ti on , 
except as n oted . ) ' aSs distribut erl a l on:-, the wi n.f; . 
Tail A; Rudd, er 0° ; El eva t ors 0 ° ; Ail er ons 0° . 
--- --- ---.--~.---
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Figure 10 .- The eff ect of vari ous \ i ngs 0:1 the spi n cha r a.cte ristics . (- i ng 
has r ectan~llar p l an f or m, Ar my tips , N . ~ , C . A . 23012 s ec ti on , 
exc ep t as no t ed . ) Wass distr i but ed a l ong the wing . 
Tail -q ; Hud er 30° with ; Eleva t oTs 0 ° ; Ail er ons 0° , 
l!' ig,ll 
Figure 11.- The eff ect of var i ous wings on the sp in charac t eristi cs . ('!"ling 
has l' E' cta.n,"'lJ.l a r plan fo rm, Army tip .. , N. A.C . A. 23012 secti on, 
exc ept af. n " ted .) Mass d is t ri buted a l one the wi ng . 
Tai l Bj Rudder 30° wi t h ; El eva t ors 20° do wn; Aiaerons 0° , 
I . 
N.A. C. A. TechnicR1 No t e No . G64 ]fig . 12 
Fi gur e 12.- The eff ect of various wings on the sp i n cna r ac t er i st i cs . (Wi ng 
ha s r ectangular pl a n f orm, Ar my tips , N. A. C.A. 23012 s ection , 
excep t a s not ed . ) Mass distr i buted a l ong the wi ng . 
Tail Bj Rudder 30°; E18vato r s 30° up ; Ai l erons 00 . 
I " 
Figure 13.- 'l'£1e effp,ct of va. . ' ~ . 011s wine s on the spln cha!'ac teris~t cs. ( Wi ng 
h e:: s rec t ::"\.n~ulEl.r J: laj: f ) :TII J A_'nry 'd ,::>'5 . N. A. C. A. 2~:>i..n2 s e c ti on. 
except as n0t.e ~~.) Md. <::> <> d.h ~:-i ~'~·· c:'.. alorg the Viing. 
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Figure 14. - The effect of various wings on the spin cha racteristics . (W ing 
has rectangular plan form. Arrrry tips, N. A. C. A. 23012 section , 
except as noted.) Mass distributed along the wing. 
Tail C; Rudder 30° with; Elevators 0° ; Ailerons 0° 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No. 664 ~''''';I :..:-..-=------
Effect of Tip ehape "iq . A. C. A. 
a irfo il section 
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Figure 15.- The effec t of various wi ng s on tne spin characteristics.( Wing 
has r ectangular plan form, Army tips, N. A. C. A. 23012 section, 
exceo t as noted,) !vIas s dl s tri but ed along wing . 
Tail C; Rudder 300 wi th; Elevators ZOo down; Ailerons 0°. 
, 
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Figur e 16 .- The effect of various \lings on the spin characterist i cs . (Wing 
has r ec tangul a r pl an form , Army tips , liT . A. C.A. 23012 section , 
except as noted . ) ~lass i istributeti along the wing . 
Tail C; Rudde r 300 with ; Elevators 30° up ; Ailerons 0° . 
N.AoC.A. Technica l Not e No . S61 Fi g . l? 
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Fi gur e 17 .- The eff ec t of va r ious wi ngs on t he sp i n char ac t er i -t i cs . (Wing 
ha s r ectangul a r pl a n f or m, Army t i ps , N. A. C. A. 23012 s ecti on , 
exc ep t a s not ed . ) .. 1ass d. i stribu t ed. a l ong wi ng . 
Tail C; Rudder 0 ° ; El evators 0 0 ; Ail er ons 0 ° . 
